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SiHE STOBT.ITILT DISTURBED'
' 'V

OUR I
: THE fJlJOBITT.

.

is Estimated That the Amendment

'- Will Have 40,000,

TRY
AN

Nice Fresh Lot

CAKES AND CRACKERS !

Just Received at 5?

J. L. McDaniel'sJI Broad St. ;

PERFECT BLEND TEA,

Only lOcfor 14 lb; Package:

t
ft

Also fresh lot Heinz's Baked Beans with and without
Tomato Sauce.

Ileinss's Pickles, Mustard and Mustard Dressing.
Potted Meats, Salmon, Lobster and Sardines.
Choice Tea and Coffee.

And lots of other goods things to eat, nice and fresh.
Give rue a call.

Respectfully,Will refund your
ft satisneo alter using,
ft
ft

Mf.MlF.1. Wholesale
& Retail
Cirocer,M V Hi n0lllll1M

: 47 & 49 Pollock Street. $ 'Phone 91.

PLANTER'S
WWi

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.
"When the Pie was Opened,

The Birds began to Sing", Etc The Planter's Warehouse is located in tlie luuiness part of the cily

and the finest Warehouse in the State.
with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part, of the Slate.

It is the aim of the management
sales and to see that you are well loo'ied after when on thy market with

t)bacco. Our motto is "High Prices and Personal Attention to your

:
'..Jj.t'i-i.- Fverybody remembers this old nursery thyme, and can imagine the

tistouishment of the king when the pie was opened, but he was not more

, astonished than you will be if you will visit our stores and price our
V - goods. Wo are on the alert for I'argaius and paying cash, we get them

too.
' ' Rival Brand I adies, Mens and Boy's Linen Collars, latest shapes,

V 10c As good as any 2 for 25c or lflc collar on the market.
& Our 5c Laces are being replenished every week. Have had immense

Free Stables. Come down to the opening Rule, and we will try to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
sales on these 'goods.

Sailor Hats at 50c and those trimmed Straws at 50c, marked down

from $2 00, are moving rapidly. You are the loser if yon fail to pur-

chase one.

Don't fail to get one of our 89c Umbrellas, marked down from $1 00.

Our 50c qualify is well worth 75c.
Bememler we carry in both stores everything needed in Indies, Mens

and Children's Goods. ,

SMITH'S STORES,
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 99 Middle St.

Conflicting Reports From Pekin

Make a Distressing Situation.

The American Trnnpg Can Advance
On Short Notice. A (ireat

War Is Now Threaten-
ed. Night Attack.

Kepulsrd.

Special to Journal.
WAsmNOTOS, July 80 Word arrived

at Tien Tjin on the 37lh that there wax

authentic news from Pekin that the
foreigners were safe anil that the hom- -

bardmentof tbe legations ceaied on the
10th by mutual agreement.

News of the 20th is conflicting. Mes

sengers who are reported to have left
Pekin on 32nd statot hit firing on the
legations was resumed on tbe 18th and

that the foreigners hvl ouly 25 rounds
of ammunition remaining while they had

been using sixty rounds daily.
Consul Fowle it Cheefoo telegraphs

the State Department (hat the Austrian
Italian and Dutch legations were entirely
destroyed and the French legation par
tially. The Chinese shelled tbe lega

tions from June 20. ii to July 17th, ten
Chlncso regiment bdnir nngiged. The
Consul states that the body of tbe mur
dered German Minister was saved from

tbe hands of the Boxers.
An account of a nieht attack upon the

legations had reachud Tin ThIii. Tbe
American ami British in the legations
allowod tho Chinese to gel lutn a trap
and killed a thousand of them. The
Chinese afterwards bombarded the lega-

tions more freely.
A cablegram says that the Pope has

been notified ny a Bishop lint the for
eigners In Pekin are sale.

The Amorlcan Ironjji at Ti n Tain are
rady to advance on Peklu upon 24

h M rs not'er-- .

That one of the bloodiest wars in his-

tory Is about to be fought in Chin Is

now almost the gencrul liclief In Wash-

ington, but a much Iwltt-- r understanding
mmt be reached by Ibn nations supposed

to be allied against China before any-

thing important is likely to be accom-

plished. Tbe joalousy, open and secret
between Russia and Jupnn, is believed to
b) largely, If not entirely responsible

for the delay in starting the allied army
from Taku to Pekin. Tbo safety of tbe
foreign ministers Is no longer the most

important factor.
Even accepting the Chlaeso assur

ances of their safety, the known massa

cre of other foreigners baa made the oc

cupation of Pekin by a foreign arny
necessary In order to teach the Chinese
a needed lesson in good behavior as well
as to compel the payment of a suitable
indemnity. If tho other powers declare
war on China, tbe Presldont will hare
to c ill an extra session of Congress to
decide what this government will do.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of I

Spring Lamb and Bpring Cblckens.lhls
morning at the Oak Market.

liiiLBook Store
j Teachers Exchange

TKACHEHS AND POSI
TIONS, bad for the ask

Inf . . It you need a
TEACH EB, writ.
U you oeed a POSITION,

'
write.- ' , :

' And If you need SCHOOL
' HOOK3, and can't eome

Write, ;..,;,;... '

6. H. Enh6tt.--
i

SELLIMG OUT I

Our stock of SUflMER CLOTH- -
INQ 'at a discount of 20 per Cent
Por Ctuh. ,,; --' ; ,l

. pon't miss the. opportunity of
buying a nobby Suit for
less than cost. ' ''
, - ' ' .

v We are now offering for Cash ,; ;

$15 Suits for $t2
' " 44 8$10 '.$

Boys $4 Suits, $320
j " 44$3 $2.40

All other Slimmer Fuits will be

sold at proportionate discounts, so

call early and get your choice of

the few suits we have left, ' .'

i o mr"n.c6

Assassination of Klnf Humbert

i ' Places Country In Danger.

(Jueea Acts As Recent. .Attempt To

Overthrow The Kingdom,

Three Shots Fired Aid
- : Death Sooa Resulted.

Special to Journal.
Londoh, July 80. The assassination

ot King Humbert of IUly at Monxa, sets
Italy on fire. The government troops
have seized the telegraph offices in the
ondcavor to prevent tbe seriousness of

the situation besoming known to the
nutBide world.

Ittly Is apparently In a state ot revo
lution, the aim of the anarchists being
to overthrow the kingdom. Thl ap
pears to be nearer ot accomplishment

than at any time during the troublous
reign of the late King.

Queen Margherita ia acting aa regent
until the new King Victor Emmanuel

arrives at Rome. There are hints. of a

political motive being behind the
ainatlon.

Morza, Italy, July 29. King Hubert
hat been assassinated.

He was shot hero this evening by
Angcle Bressi and died in a few min
ntes

Mon?.a is a city of Northern Italy,
nine miles northeast of Milan. It has a

population of 35,000, and has been
visited a number of times by K'ng Hum
bert.

The King had been attending a distri
bution of prizes In connection with
itym nasilic competition. He had Just
entered his carriage with bis aide-d- e

camp amid the cheers of the crowd, when
he was struck by three pistol shots fired
n quick succession. One bullet pierced

his heart. He fell back and expired In a
few minutes.

Tbe assassin was arrested and, with
tome difficulty, was saved from the fury
rf the populace. He gave his name aa

tngelo AreasI, describing himself aa of
Prato, in Tuscany.

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. K. Latham, New Bern, N. O.

Nbw York, July 80.

Cottok; Open. High. Low. Close
Aug. . 0.24 e.84 0.08 0.10
Sept . . 8.83 8.04 8.63 8 6- -'

Oct.. 8.81. 8.84 8 89

Nov.. . 8.21 8.24 8.17 819
Jan... 8.17 8.19 8. IS 8.18
Mch.. 8.25 8.25 8J31 8 21

CHICAGO IfABUTS.
WnKAT:- - Open. High. Low. Close

Sept ., 74 75 7H 75J
Cobs:

Sept 88 881 83 38
8o.R'yPfd 61!
TO I.. 70
Fed.S. 83

Con. T 78J
Leather

v Cotvon receipt were 4,000 bales at all
ports.

China's Clrcnmlocutlon Office

The Chinese Foreign Office, or Tsung
was established as a tempor

ary bureau of necessity after the war
of 1880. It consists of eleven aged.
sleepy Incompetents, who muddle with
foreign affaire. v

- " -

All these, eleven elder have reached
such posts by steady advances. They
are always septuagenarians, ' worn out
with the exacting, empty; routine right
and (auctions ot such high office, ami
physically too exhausted . by their mid.
alght rides to and sunrise - departure
from the palace to begin filly the days te
dium at the dilapidated Tsung-ll-Yame- n

The- - appointment for an. Interview
with the Irresponsible
board most be made beforehand, the
Minister and bis Beeretariee are always
kept, waiting, and the Inner reception
rooms iwarm with, gaping attendant
during an Interview.. Once, the Ameri
can Minister made a vigorous protest.
and refused to conduot any facgotlatlont
while there were underling In tbe room
and, a It was business that the Chinese
Government . wlbed conducted, the
minium war summarily east out t
ont to the other tide of the many-hinge-

latticed door, where they sou (lied an
dibly .for Brat place at' crack and
knothole. ''- -. f 'X

The other envoys would not snstala
tbe American protest, and soon the
farce of the empty room we played to
as end, and tbe servants cam la with
their pipe and fans, - tea and cake and
candle, a usual stood about, com
mented on, and fairly took part In the
diplomatic conversation, a before.
. An enconsclonoble time Is ' always
consumed In offering and arranging tbe
teas and sweets, and to any direct que
lions these celostlal statesmen always
answer with praise of tbe melon loed
or ginger root. London Mall,

Don't fnll to see (bore beautiful flan
nel and silk coat at J. J. Baxter's before
buying.

' Tourist Hals Received.

We have Jimt rnndved our second
shipment of Lading Foil Tonrlnt an
n inking mil, llioy come In llfM gray
Mid tilmnu'il wllh vtlihe ami rolntcd
liRiidn, price tt.fiO IX) am! f1 VI fa.

II. A. Harfiua,

Batter Still Struggling. The Texas

Pepallst Nut Wanted
Campaign Button.

HladWheBlt
. Is Over.

Special to Journal. 1

RALaiGB, July.80. The estimate made
here I that the Democrats are sure to
carry tbe State by not less than " 40,000,

t was said this morning that Senator
Butler has offered to bet they would not
carry It by 50,000; that Is tbat the con

stitutional amendment would not re

ceive that much majority.
.Senator Bnller, Cy Thompson, W. H

Worth, A. E.' Holton and other Popu

lists and Republicans were in conference
yesterday. The Senator Issued a special
edition of his paper joslurday mornlug.
He is flooding the malls with his ppei
and other literature. Torn copies of hi
paper littered the streets yesterday and
today. Hvhad sent them to Ddmocrnts,
who tore them up or threw them aw y

Stump Ashby, one of tbe Texni Popu

lists, came back yesterday from Lumber.

ton, where the citizens told him politely.
but firmly, tbat he could not make an
fusion speech. Ha laughed and told
them they were 10 to 1, ami thtt bo be-

lieved In tbat ratio.
Secretary Pearaall at Democratic head

quarters says ho hat during the campaign
ma 'e 1500 assignments nf speaker.

The Wake Dcm x'rats are wenring a

new button. On it are the word, "If
you are White v..le White."

People in this part of the Bute are
glad the campalgu is so nearly .over, it
has kept public a'lcntiou keyed up tu

the highest pitch for a long time.
Little else la talked ot Tin- - D :imcrals
are very proud uf the big majority
which Wake Is going to give next
Thursday.

Editor John T. Pleasants, of lbs Balti
more Sun, la here, getting umiurial for
special articles on political conditions in
North Carolina. It will be remembered

that two years ago I'rof. William Carle-to- n

Lee, of "Johns ITn.iklna University.
was sent to this State by tbe Hun to do
work of like Character, that is from a

sociological point of view.
Loge Harris slicks to his Btatoment

tbat as between Aycock and Adams be
will vote for Aycock. lie does this in
return for tbo knifing Adams gave Gov
ernor Kusnell In tho last Republican

itate convention.
Several years ago a Raleigh man plant- -

ed in a awamp near hero a few roola of

the Egyptian lotus. Now this magnifi
cent flower la running riot, over the
awamp, and no more thoroughly tropi-
cal scene can be found ia this State.

N. C Baseball Yesterday.
special to Journal.

Durham, July defeated
Durham,! a close game today by a acore
of 8 to 3. The batteries were Kenna
and Lawbert, Burns and Le Oranl.

Charlotte, July 80. Wilmington de
feated Charlotte today by a acore of 4 to
1. Batteries, Sweeney and Gwallney,
Malcolm and Cuddy;

. The Shah In Danger.
Special to Journal.

Pasis, July 30. An attempt was made
here today to assassinate tbe Shah of
Persia who I a Visitor t the Expo-
sition' '' V

. . The Legislature.
Special to Journal. '

;

Ralkiob, July 80. The Legislature
met In adjourned session at noon today.
The session wa only half an hour wbea
idjoornment wa taken until tomorrow
afternoon. 'j'.-t- 'X r

Wabhihotos, July 80. MaJ.' E. T.
Ladd, U. 8. A., Treasurer of Cuba, who
wa in Washington a day or two ago,,
talked very plainly about the Cuban,
considering hi 'oMclal position, ' lie
aid. ?Tb Cuban are a harmless peo-

ple, la no way At for
and the announcement of the early de-

parture. of the United State troop
which, among the belter element, had
not been expected for tbe next tea year
at least, bai aroused a strong feeling
against the proposed step. Tbe Span-lard- s

and the better elas of Cubans un-

doubtedly prefer an American prole-lorat-

A ory for ceme
from tbe idle oil is and those who do not
represent the , best Interests, of tbe
Island. The Anancoof the Island are In

v

good condition. ' Since the first ot Jan-

uary 1880, we have col looted something
like 133,000,000 and have spent som
$00,000,000, leavings surplus of about
13,000,000. The commercial conditions
are bolter and tho sanitary conditions
far ahead of what they have usually
been."' ". ..'--

" One Minute CourIi Cure la the only
harmless remedy that produces Imme-

diate results. Try It. P, a Duffy.'

If something In your In nd doth cause
Tlint hrsd of yours lo m lie

It run lo curf d If you will but,
Celery he Toilers tnl-.e-

M;i!f? snd ut nvU' riiiirnmr

.!. J. I I

money it you are not

membering II

- Delicacies ! 5

ft,

L,
" ,. .Youjoan always expect; when '

you order your food supplies from
. this reliable store, "We ounjiup-- "

ply every demand of a first class "
. fimlly trade with the Ohokest.'.

'

Hi iile and Fancy 0rocnrU, ltel.I"

lh, Plcklea, 8atioe,;OHve,Fo
RiVAf Print Mutter, add Phc'Uame .

. ... . .,.ID l n it t
t -

We make a apocUlty of high.
grtde Tras and Coffee.'

Our Perfection Blend

1 Coffee is Fine ' j ;

Price Only 20c.

71 Bri.vl St. j

WAREHOUSE

We rfill have lilrnty of luiyers

to give liis personal attention to all

We Have a Car-ba- d

of

Cotton Gins

IN STOCK.

A full line of Cotton

Gin Betting, Oils and

Supplies.

Hyman Supply Co.,
'Phone (12.

49 0 HAVEN 8TREKT

Notice !

''" The only man there be.

Not Left, Come See.
A No, 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e nnd

Sawed tfhingle always on hand,
" Laths, Carta and Buggies.

Kiln Tar and Fat Lightwood Posts.
AD kind or Stove Wood deliver d to

yoor door. '
Two Store to let and bouses lo teot

all the time,
Llm to retail or by the barrel.

Se
BIG HILL. The Mcfije Mai

XOITLL SEE
t a glance that our Spring Woolen

strike the top notch in the variety 01 ar-

tistic pattern. What a suit is made of
and the way it I made op are the two '

important llreo point. W have no
rivals In elthnr rw eot. Our work I

not imitated and our display of fabrics
iolui.ivo. Order now.

SrAfter-Dinn- er

: Give the meal a fine finish. There
U nothing daintier for dessert

; than Farina, Rice Pudding, Jellies,
and Fancy Crackers. Everything
in this line will be found in our
Mock, which presrnta an exhaust-
ive drfiuillon of "groceries". The

' whole world fa taxed in mi king
, up thin superb a sort men t of fond

specialties. You must see to

' Ilavo jnst rrccivod a big lot of
Freeh Corned Portamouth Mullets,

l Alan a fine lot of Nicely Cured '

, flams. . Give us a call and we will :

do our beat to Please you. ' ''"-- .

Yours for liusioesr,

SHEW iu;itN
GRIST - MILLS.

New Mills)
Boiling Chest
Elevalors and
Corn Cleaners

Of the Latest Improved and Up--
to-D- Mill flachinery.

YOUR ;TRADE 18 bOLlCITEDJ

BT SPECIAL PAINS taken In clean
ing and polishing grain before going
through the mills, 'which insures pure
meal,

Com, Hominy, Oats and Mixed Feed?

GEORGE BISHOP.
NewBern, N. O.

GOOD NEWS.

This man has heard Ot G. H. water's
k Boa Whalebone Buggy and he isgoln
for one. Thl account for his speed.
Ther are reliable hand made brJeirles
Try one and be conTlncedaaothera hare
done.'" c - '"--

V'-- ' ToarstoMrre,
O. H. Watem A Hon,

Phone 185. V , A' ,2 " Broad Street.

Tbefe!..;. ,

L
, Where's Your

J. R. PARKER, JR.t GROCER,
. ". 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street: ;

?

8 -

1 Prompt Delivery)

'J'

5 ;-fn-

. If you want a good cup of delicious coffee buy a ponnd
and you will get it V-- ' '"' t' ,

.z v ''v;;"

This coffee is equal to any coffofi in th jmurket,
of prioo. ,: .

- ' . .

Belt and Lamf)
Don't be "run In".. "A stitch la time

ares nlrje," and omatlm may you

ten (tld). - " ' '
Don't pf It off, but call at otei and

invest the nexatary amount in Good

LAMP AND BELL. -
4

,

Belts, 25c to $t25
Lamps, 50c to $3.00

Tires and Repdtrs A
In Abandonee.

vn. T. HILL,
' ( '...! (.'


